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//J:lf.S: MAN'S ANCHOR OF THE SOUL - HOPE 
11~ 
(1) 
INT: SIR THOMAS LIPTON: British millionaire and 
champion U. S. & British boat- racer: At 
;:://?_ death said :••r would give up every trophy 
J..3,~~ in my col l ection for the thing I haven't 
~r. got! . Question : Here is a man with every-
tf .u tk thing (near l y) longing for something more-
~~~ · sweet, valuable & imp. than all else. WHAT?? 
(Knt. 363) 
RAI LROAD OFFIC I AL : When dying confessed : " I 
have lived too much for secondary things 
and not the main thing." WHAT??? (363) 
BERNARD SHAW, sophisticated, witty and 
brilliant Irish essayist: "There are two 
tragedies in life. One is NOT to get~ 
(362) your heart's desire. The other is t o get it." WHAT'S wrong with that? Sornethinj 
~?? ' I 
Answers: ; ~ 
LIPTON: missing: "a hope of heaven and eterdal 
life! ! ! ! " Life1a future "0" . 
f?i}JL Rofl-J> 
OFFICIAL: His carnality cost him the Grace of 
God and any Hope of eternal life."0". 
SHAW: Satisfied the natural-man but found his 
~ starved to death and his life one of 
disappointment, emptiness & dissatisfacti4 
PROBLEM : No hope. No anchor for the soul. 
1. Paul well aware of this. Eph. 2:8-13.* 
2. Happiness in life and comfort in death 
is found only in Jesus. Col. 1:25-28.• 
CONCLUSION: Man is lost, and miserable and 
n, 
afraid when his anchor is slipping in·, the 
sands of time & fading-fame, & sin. 
PAUL TEACHES AN ANCHOR OF THE SOUL THAT NEVER 
S17.LPS. tho ds •.. and holds .•. and holds! 
A. Heb. 6:13-20* . 
1. God made Abraham a PROMISE and sealed 
it with His own Word. V. 13-14 . 
2. Abraham HOPED for the promise and 
patiently waited •. and got it!! V.15. 
3. ~od 0as made .Q§_a promise and confirms 
it with His Word again! v. 16-17. 
The following is a suggested prayer: (3) 
"LORD JESUS, I NEED YOU. ~ible prayers are 
all addressed to the FATHER ... Our Father.) 
I OPEN THE DOOR OF MY LIFE AND RECEIVE YOU 
AS MY SAVIOR AND LORD. THANK YOU FOR FORGIVI 
MY SINS. TAKE CONTROL OF THE THRONE OF MY 
LIFE. MAKE ME THE KIND OF- PERSON YOU WAN,,. 
ME . TO BE." 
DoeB this pray~express the desire of your 
heart? 
If it does, pray this prayer right now, 
and Christ will come into your life, as He 
promised." .IB21_A BIBLICAL PATTERN. 
1. Christ comes in by Faith. Eph. 3:17. 
Romans 10:17. Sal. based on study. IIT ,,~,~. Credit where Credit is Due. ~xplo '72. 2 : 1 
1. Glad for arge crow o orderly young peop 
togeth~ for religious purposes. 
2. Glad for their zeal and devotion to better 
things. Sacrifice & corrunittment. Good. 
3. Glad for the General-Impression which was 
good. . 
4. One Wish: Had given their contacts the· 
"f--. TRUE BIBLICAL TRUTH! ! ! Not man-made plan. 
-~ t[J, (Why dont...I2]'_ do it the right way??? Have 
~~- 2 or 3 times in past few years, whole area.. ) 
c. God's Plan is beautifulJy simple and plain : 
Ill. Acts 8 : 35-39. 
Gospel taught. Man believed. Confes sed . 
Turned (rep.) Baptized for remission. 
Left rejoicing in HOPE! V. 39. 
D. LIST: 24 elements involved in salvation of man's 
soul. Will print in Bulletin. Viz. 
Christ, blood, life, death, ress., II'·'~ God, gospel, H. s., grace, hope, love, etc 
INV. "Life WITH Christ is an endless hope/ 
Life without Christ is a hopless end." 
1. Every person needs the HOPE God gives 
if his life is .to be full and rich. 
2. Every person can have it. Mark 16:15-16. 
3. YOU can stop your CHARIOT here & now too 
ancf'request baptism as Enuch did. 
~ OTHER Wll.Y A SIN~ER CAN LEAVE THI[hEBk:if::::_J 
11:5J 
II• oO "II. 
, .:' 
( 2) 
4. God stabelizes His .children by 
~ great spr. gifts: 
a. ~OPE, which is our anchor. v. 18-.. 
b. JESUS, V, 19. His life, death, 
resurrection, & promises: our Hope. 
SONG: Christians have a song about their Hope; 
fitting , ~o,:i;- .. , u~ to sing it now. #177. 
MY HOPE IS BUILT ON NO ING L~SS ... .. 
.LI'. ~ EXACTLY WHAT IS HOPE ? 
~ . We b s t er: Des i r e wi t h expectation. Trust. 
Reliance. Ground of happy expectation. 
B. Greek: Confident expectation. Happy 
anticipation. Trust in the future unseen. 
c. Norman Vincent Peale: GUIDEPOSTS. "What is 
hope? Hope is wishing for a thing to come 
true. Faith is believing that it will. Hope 
is wanting something so eagerly that--in 
spite of all the evidence that you are not 
going to get it---¥'u go right on wanting it. 
And the remarkable thing about it is that 
this very act of hoping produces a kind of 
strength of its own." (Mead, p. 235.) 
Note: How much greater is that strength when 
one's hope is based on the clear promises of 
God to His children. Just a matter of time!! 
-D. Paul defines Hope by divine Inspiration. 
1. Romans 8:18-19. *Hope even in suffering. 
2. v. 22-23. Whole world groans for Sal. 
3. HOPE sustains ma n ' s f a i th , trus t and 
patience a s he waits f or Eternal Li f e. 
·~ V, 2 4-25 . Knows its coming by faith!! 
If. I I I . TWO QUESTIONS: 
IV. 
A. What is the greatest spiritual tonic in the 
Christian World today? Ans. HOPE. R. 8:24. 
B. What would be the world's greatest tragedy?. 
Ans. To have soul anchored in SLIPPING-SAND 
of unsupported hope? 
RECENT INFORMATION SOWN IS INADEQUATE and if 
& f o l lowed a ffords a false~hope. 
A. P. 10 of booklet: FOUR SPIRITUAL LAWS. 
"You can receive Christ right now through 
prayer. (Prayer is talking with God.) 
